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rvABSTRACTAPSTRACT

religiosity AND LIFE satisfaction

AMONG LDS COLLEGE STUDENTS

po nien chou

department of health sciences

master of science

the purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between religiosity

and life satisfaction among latterdaylatter saintsday LDS college students the scales used

were the religiosity scale by chadwick and top 1993 and the life satisfaction scale by

neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961196 the analysis was based on data obtained from

222 students 55.5555 who responded A prediction model was used to develop a

regression equation pearson correlation analysis was used to evaluate the correlation

between religiosity and life satisfaction the regression equation is as follows life

satisfaction

1

p .0505

p .0505

r V

iggi

555

05

050.02150021500215 p05 for integration in congregation but no

1.4368155921436815592 0.0459151520045915152 spiritual experiences 0.0428882740042888274

integration in congregation A significant correlation of0.023000230 p05 was found for

spiritual experiences and
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I1 ficanoficant correlatcorrelatecorrelat I1 feI1significant correlation was found between lifeilfe satisfaction and the other factors such as

gender age religious beliefs private religious behavior attendancepublicattendance behaviorpublic and

family religious spiritual experiences and integration in congregation were the only

factors correlated with higher life satisfaction scores

s gm I1 ionlon
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abstract

obiectiveobjective the purpose of this study was to determine the relationship between

religiosity and life satisfaction among latterdaylatter saintsday LDS college students

method the scales used were the religiosity scale by chadwick and top 1993 and the

life satisfaction scale by neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961 the analysis was

based on data obtained from 222 students 55.5555 who responded A prediction model

was used to develop a regression equation pearson correlation analysis was used to

evaluate the correlation between religiosity and life satisfaction

results the regression equation is as follows life satisfaction

2

s

is

in

p .0505

p .0505 in

555

05

05

0.04288827400428882740042888274 integration in congregation A

significant correlation of 0.02300023000230 p05 was found for spiritual experiences and 0.02150021500215

p05 for integration in congregation but no significant correlation was found

between life satisfaction and the other factors such as gender age religious beliefs

private religious behavior attendancepublicattendance behaviorpublic and family religious

conclusionCong spiritualSiDilusion experiencesritual and integration in congregation were the only factors

correlated with higher life satisfaction scores

1.4368155921436815592

0.0459151520045915152 spiritual experiences
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introduction

the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday LDS church teaches that there

is a connection between one s spiritual health and physical health packer 1977

recently manynany have begun to explore the relationship between spirituality and physical

health articles have been published that discuss the importance of spirituality in health

craigiecraiglecraigieCr larsonalgieaigle & liu 1990 mckee & chappel 1992 schreiber 1991 researchers

have attempted to distinguish between religiosity and spirituality7 but much of the

literature uses both terms interchangeably emblen 1992

although the dispute regarding the difference between spirituality and religiosity

continues many find there is a correlation between spiritualityreligiosityspiritualspirituality andityreligiosityreligiosityity health

researchers have only recently created a new category of psychological disorders

attributed to spiritual problems as opposed to mental problems turner lukoff

barnhouseBam &house lu 1995 spiritualitvspirituality7Spirituality was identified by many researchers as an important

element in ones health especially mental health mickley carson & soeken 1995

A study examined how religious involvement was associated with health status

among africanamericanafrican menamerican this study indicated that religious involvement

particularly church attendance led to healthier individuals brown & gary 1994 A

review of literature found that religious traditions appear to positively affect wellbeingwell

koening

being

1993 others have discussed how the immune system isis affected by how one

thinks believes and feels thus interrelating psychological and religious influences to

ones health chirban 1992

3

is ones

is

on y

in 5

immune

7
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according to dr kendallskendalisKend studyallsalFsails many HIV and AIDS patients report isolation

from friends and relatives once they have been diagnosed with the disease this study

identified the need to address spiritual wellbeingwell inbeing the HIVHJVhiu and AIDS patient kendall

1994

it is also believed that a persons inherent spiritualityisspirituality7spirituality is integral to the treatment

of hypertension an inner peace with self has decreased patients blood pressure and

heart rates thomas 1989 relaxation wichwhichwlch leads to spirituality contributes to ones

overall health relaxation has been shown to decrease the sympathetic nervous system

response which reduces stress and decreases blood pressure stuart deckro & mandle

1989 spirituality has also been correlated with a decrease in coronary artery disease

goldbourngoldbourtGold yaaribourt & madalie 1993

religious beliefs and practices cause patients to react differently toward cancer

suhr lushington & brogdon 1991 and even reduce the incidence of cancer dwyer

clarke & miller 1990 lyon gardner & gressgross 1994 among the coping strategies

reported by cancer patients were work spirituality information seeking support groups

reach for recoveryrecoverv family friends and hopeful attitude fredette 1995

A study was conducted on the health of mexicanamericanmexican womenamerican which

showedshowl them as having fewer lowbirthweightlow babiesbirth andweight fewer infant deaths the

biggest difference between them and their anglo counterparts was this religious

dimension these mexicanamericanmexican womenamerican believed their religious beliefs

strengthened them against serious health problems and other illnesses that affect the

general public magana & clark 1995 another study showed that hispanics in this

in

itis

inner

in

d

serious

in

7 is

recovervvery
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I11994

there is much research which suggests that spirituality can be used to relieve

stress in patients chronically ill patients rated the search for spiritual strength as the

second most important thing to do seeking informationinfonnat about the illness was first

hemodialysis patients identified hope and prayer among the most important elements of

5

country 7

5 oftenj1 povertym11 strickenfjv4 and1 withoutL healthV insuranceOLIoll still had lower infant

mortalityi rates than nonhispanicnon whiteshispanic it was believed that this was due to social and

cultural factors including religion sorlie backlund johnson & rogot 1993

A correlational studystudvstuda indicated that individuals who scored higher on community

family and religious identity also7 scored lower on the beck depression inventory scale

it was concluded that those who were more religious were less likely to be as depressed

koteskey little & matthews 1991199iggi moreover1 chadwick and top 1993 have found

that there was a correlation between religiosity and behavior specifically with

delinquency among adolescents decreased private religiosity led to increased

delinquency chadwick & top 1993 research has also suggested that patients who are

e spiritually experience less anxiety spirituality is part of the holistic health which

addresses the physical psychological and social aspects of healing elsdon 1995

A study involving appalachian women evaluated their spirituality and their

relationship with self others nature and god or a higher power this study concluded

that caregiverscare needgivers to spend time with their patients learning the things they do to stay

healthy as they pertain to their spiritual wellbeingwell burkhardtbeing 1993 another study

concluded that there is a need which is not being met by healthcarehealth professionalscare

namely spiritualreligiousspiritual healthreligious king & bushwick

Y

is

is

1 IT

lexlei
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chapter I11

introduction

spiritual and physical health are believed to be interrelated and have been for

centuries past priests and healers have taught the need of spiritual and physical harmony

to obtain and maintain better health diseases and illnesses were sometimes attributed to

bad spirits thus religious practices such as meditation cleanliness and prayer were

necessary components of healing as well as health maintenance magana & clark

1995 but modem medicine has traditionallytraditional1v divorced the spirit and the body focusing

their treatment solely on the physical body and neglecting the role religiosity plays in an

individuals health although many physicians cling to religious background they rarely

associate healing or health status with faith prayerpraver or other religious practices king &

bushwick 1994

recently studies involving the mindbodymind connectionbody identified a relationship

which is essential to health the element explored by psychoneurologistspsycho isneurologists sometimes

referred to as spiritual health turner lukoff bamhousebambousebarhouseBam &housebouse lu 1995 studies indicate

the need for and importance of addressing this component for holistic health some

studies indicate that spirituality maymav benefit ones health but although a relationship is

believedbellbelibeil toeved exist more research is needed

although some of the literature distinguishes between spirituality and religiosity

others use these terms interchangeably emblen 1992 this study will not attempt to

discuss the differences between spirituality and religiosity rather it will focus on

religiosity as it pertains to the religious beliefs of college students who are members of

n D att butedi iseasesdiseases I1 n

in

is is

is
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the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter saintsday LDS church and their selfreportedself lifereported

satisfaction appraisal

justification

although some believe there is a correlation between spiritualityreligiosityspiritualspirituality andityrel

physical

igiigl

wellbeingwell

ositydosity

littlebeing research has been conducted on this relationship the LDS

church teaches that there is a connection between ones spiritual health and physical

health elder boyd K packer an apostle of the church of jesus christ of latterdaylatter

saints

day

has discussed the relationship between spiritual and physical wellbeingwell hebeing said

I1 recently asked a doctor of family medicine how much of his time was devoted purely

to correcting physical disorders he answered not more than 20 percent the rest of

the time I1 seem to be working on problems that very much affect the physical wellbeingwell

of

being

my patients but do not originate in the bodybodv these physical disorders the doctor

concluded are merely symptoms of some other kind of trouble

there is another part of us not so tangible but quite as real as our physical body

this intangible part of us is described as mind emotion intellect temperament and

many other things veryverv seldom is it described as spiritual but there is a spirit in man

to ignore it is to ignore reality there are spiritual disorders too and spiritual diseases

that can cause intense suffering the body and the spirit of man are bound together

often very often when there are disordersdisordersitdisorder it is very difficult to tell which is which

packer 1977

the LDS churchs code of health known as the word of wisdom is as a religious

commitment that they claim will result in better overall health doctrine & covenants

is

is

in

is

is is in

is

in

religiosity

sit is
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1995 p 175176 this word of wisdom counsels members to abstain from coffee tea

tobacco alcohol and other harmful substances no studies have been found that directly

address the relationship between religiosity and life satisfaction among LDS college

students

statement of problem

the purpose of this study is to determinedetenaeten thenine relationship between religiosity and

selfreportedself lifereported satisfaction among LDS college students

research questions

null hypothesis

there is no relationship between religiosity and selfreportedself lifereported satisfaction

among LDS college students

alternative hypothesis

there is a relationship between religiosity and selfreportedself lifereported satisfaction

among LIDSLDS college students the level of significance used willANIII be p

is

is

is

is

175- 176

005.005005

assumptions

it is assumed that respondents will answer the survey questions honestly

confidentiality willNNIII be maintained

delimitations

this study and its results are delimited to LDS college students at brigham young

university during the summer of 1999
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erleiL havighurst and tobin 1961 the concept of life satisfaction

is closely related to morale adjustment and psychological wellbeingwell mcdowellbeing &

newell 1996 ppap 198203198 203

religiobeligio

19

limitations

this study is limited by the fact that some participants may choose not to

participate in this survey it is also limited by the subjectivity of the participants

responses to the questionnaire such as temporarytempora change in mood and feeling further

those who are non LDS students or who are pregnant will be asked not to participate in

this study non LDS students are not part of the target population and pregnant women

were excluded from this study as required by the institutional review board for research

with human participants at brigham young university finally this study is limited to

the LDS college student population at brigham young university during the summer of

1999 it may be inappropriate to generalize the results of this study to other LDS collegecollen

students or to another university

definitions

religiosity the degree of commitment to ones religious beliefs as well as

personal behavior and personal feelings in one s own family and congregation

spirituality a belief system focusing on intangible elements that impart vitality

and meaning to lifes events maugans 1996 it is based on ones relationship with self

others nature and a higher power burkhardt 1993

selfreportedselfseif lifereported satisfaction measured by the life satisfaction index LSI

developed by neugartenneugarteilNeugart

is

in is

in

is

41

in

is

selfre ortedarted

is

rv

re
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LDS collegecollep studente college students who are members of the church of jesus

christ of latterdaylatter saintsday and attend brigham young university

holistic health whole body health in all its dimensions including physical

emotional intellectual interpersonal or social and spiritual health insel roth rollins

peterson&petersonopeterson 1994

in

intellectualinterpersonal

&
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coping with their illness most patients who completed a qualitative survey attributed the

cause of their healing to god soeken & carson 1987

method

A total of 400 LDS college students who were enrolled at brigham young

university during the summer semester of 1999 were randomly selected to participate in

this studystudvstuda this computer generated random list of students was acquired from the

institutional studies at the facultyfacultv office building ofbrigham young university each

received by mail the religiosity appendix ala1A l1 and life satisfaction appendix a2A

surveys

2

along with a consentcoverconsent lettercover appendix a3A and3 were asked to return them

anonymously to maintain confidentiality demographic informationinfonincon collectednation for the

purpose of this study included age and gender subjects who were under eighteen years

of age non LDS or pregnant were asked not to return the survey subjects were sent a

reminder card appendix a4A a4 week after the initial mailing A total of 222 55.5555

subjects responded of the 222 who responded 209 52.255225 surveys were fully

completed

the life satisfaction scale by neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961 consisted

of 20 questions the religiosity section of the religion and family survey by

chadwick and top 1993 consisted of 11 questions on religious beliefs 3 on spiritual

experiences 3 on private religious behavior 4 on attendancepublicattendance behaviorpublic 3 on

family religious activities and 3 on integration in congregation both instruments were

previouslyprevious tested and revised further minor revision was necessarynec toessaiy adapt the

religiosity survey to this study

1 .2222

in

minor revisiony

555

522522
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results

of the 400 subjects who received the survey a total of 222 55.5555 responded to

the survey A few did not respond to the survey completely therefore the number of

responses for each of the questions varied

of the 222 who returned the survey 215 responded to the question on gender and

214 responded to the question on age for the gender question male responses

received a score oflkofl and female responses received a score of 2 thus the mean

score of 1.609316093 indicates that the majority of the responses were female responses

there were 84 39.073907 who were male and 131 609360.936093060.930 who were female out of the

215 who responded to this question the average age of those who responded was

21771021.77102177121.771 with a range between 18 and 45 years of age results are shown in table 1

gender & age results

table I11 gender & age results

variablvariablevariably

gender

age

N

215

214

mean

160931.60931609311.60931

21771021.7710

1

stdqtdqed dev

0.489004890

245692.456914569

minimum

1.000010000

18.0000180000

maximum

2.000020000

45.0000450000

A total of 222 subjects responded to the life satisfaction questions and were

assigned a lifefifeilfefirehire satisfaction score the responses to the questions in the life satisfaction

scale were assigned 1 for agree 2 for disagree and 3 for or uncertainty

for the life satisfaction scores 1.596615966 was the mean score with 017810.1781 standard

deviation results are shown in table 2 life satisfaction scores

7

2 15

of 1

13 1

in

1

6w

1 1

i 1 1 .77107710 1

in

0 1781

in

C-I NT
1 11

555

3907 6093

7710

aw
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table 2 life satisfaction scores

variable

life satisfaction

N

222

mean

1.596615966

stditd dev

0.178101781

minimum

1.150011500

maximum

2.20002200022000

the religiosity scale was grouped into the following sections religious beliefs

spiritual experiences private religious behavior attendancepublicattendancepubficattendance behaviorpublic family

religious activities and integration in congregation A total of 217 subjects completed

the religiosity scale responses were scored as 0 for no response 1 for stronglyicstrongly

agree 2 for agree 3 for mixed feelings 4 for disagree and 5 for strongly

disagree results are shown in table 3 religiosity scores

table 3 religiosity scores

variable

religious
beliefs

spiritual
experiences

private
religious
behavior

attendance
public
behavior

family
religious
activities

integration
in
congregation

N

217

217

217

217

217

217

mean

1.102211022

1.185911859

1.371713717

1.349113491

2.190521905

2.508425084

stditd dev

0.462104621

0.49670496704967

0.61540615406154

0.57030570305703

1.189211892

0.540605406

prf
0.251402514

0.044200442

0.63280632806328

0.59500595005950

0.36170361703617

0.13170131701317

min

0.909109091

1.000010000

10000

0.750007500

1.000010000

1.000010000

max

5.000050000

5.000050000

5.000050000

4.750047500

5.000050000

433334.3333

8

in

in

pr F
1

2 17 4 3 3.333 3

2-17
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rva
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independent variables included age gender and religiosity the dependent

variable was the average life satisfaction score ANOVA was used initially to analyze

the data then a prediction model was used to develop a regression equation spiritual

experiences and integration in congregation were the only significant factors in helping

predict life satisfaction among LDS college students at brigham young university the

regression equation is as follows life satisfaction

regression table

table 4 regression table

parameter

inteiceptintercept

spiritual
experiences

integration in
congregation

estimate

1.4368155921436815592

00459151520.04591515200459151510.045915151

0.0428882740042888274

T for HO

parameteroparameterParame

24.142414

terU

1.86186

1.89189

prf

0.000100001

0.6420642

0.059900599

stditd error of
estimate

0059528230.05952823

0.02468184002468184

0.02267613002267613

pearson correlation analysisanalysianalyse was used to evaluate the correlation between

religiosity and life satisfaction A total of 217 subjects responded to both religiosity and

life satisfaction scales the religiosity questions were highly correlated to one another

spiritual experience and integration in congregation werewee the only two factors that were

significantly correlated to greater life satisfaction A significant but weak correlation of

002300.02300023000.0230000230002300 p05p was.0505 found for spiritual experiences and 0.021500215 p05 for integration in

congregation results are shown in table 5 pearson R correlation table

9

in in

in

is in

pr F

inten cepi 0 059 52 8213

in46146.1

s

in

p .0505 in

in

O

186

189

05 05

tero
arf

1.4368155921436815592 0.0459151520045915152

spiritual experiences 0.0428882740042888274 integration in congregation the prediction

model analysis is illustrated in table 4
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table 5 pearson R correlation table

RB religious beliefs
SE spiritual experiences
PRB private religious behavior
APB attendancepublic behavior

numbers indicated represent
above pearson r coefficient
below P value

FRA family religious activities
IC integration in congregation
LS life satisfaction

RB

SE

PRB

APB

FRA

IC

LS

RB

1.00000100000
0.000

0803130.80313080313
0.000100001

0.65510065510
0.000100001

0.44689044689
0.000100001

0.14795014795
0.029300293

0.20262020262
0.002700027

0.08028008028
0.238902389

SE

0.80313080313
0.000100001

1.00000100000
0.000

0673350.67335067335
0.000100001

0.44004044004044004
0.000100001

0158390.15839015839
0.019600196

0.20775020775
0.002100021

0.15429015429015429
0.02300023000230

PRB

0.65510065510
0.000100001

0673350.67335
0.000100001

1.00000100000
0.000

0.63886063886
0.000100001

0213500.21350
0.001600016

0341540.34154
0.000100001

0.10687010687
0.116501165

APB

0.44689044689
0.000100001

0440040.44004
0.000100001

0.63886063886
0.000100001

1.00000100000
0.000

0.35719035719035719
0.000100001

0395240.39524
0.000100001

0.13094013094
0.054100541

FRA

0.14795014795
0.029300293

0.15839015839015839
0.019600196

0.21350021350021350
0.001600016

0.35719035719035719
0.000100001

1.00000100000
0.000

0.27355027355027355
0.000100001

0.12246012246012246
0.071800718

lc

0.20262020262
0.002700027

0.20775020775
0.002100021

0.34154034154
000010.00010001

0.39524039524
0.000100001

0.27355027355
0.000100001

1.00000100000
0.000

0.15598015598
0.021500215

LS

0.08028008028
0.23890238902389

0.15429015429
0.02300023000230

0106870.1068710687
0.116501165

0130940.1309413094
0.05410054100541

122460122460.12246
0.07180071800718

0.15598015598
0.02150021500215

1.00000100000
0.000

discussion

there was a positive correlation found between the spiritual experiences and

integration in congregation with the life satisfaction scores this was a significant but

weak correlation it is possible that the degree to which the subjects felt they have had

spiritual experiences in their lives affected the way they felt satisfied with life this

in congregationcongreeation
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would support the study by koteskey little & matthews 1991 which indicated a

correlation between increased religiosity and decrease in depression koteskey little &

matthews 1991 those who are more depressed are likely to be less satisfied with life

in generalge andnerat spiritual experiences may improve one s outlook of life it is also likely

that the subjects satisfaction with life was related to how they viewed their integration in

their new congregation at brigham young university

future study is recommended to further explore the relationship between

religiosity and life satisfaction although there were no significant correlations between

the other sections of the religiosity scale with life satisfaction this may have been due to

the sample population this study was limited to those who were over 18 years of age

nonpregnantnon andpregnant LDSLIDS students LDS students at brigham young university are unique

in many ways their LDS lifestylelife culturestyle and social activities at brigham young

university revolves around those who are usually part of their congregation therefore

their satisfaction with life is connected to their feeling ofbelonging and integration inin

their congregation perhaps a study targeting other LDS college students outside a

churchsponsoredchurch LDSsponsored university would shed more light into the relationship between

religiosity and life satisfaction
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for religiosity the most frequently used words include system beliefs organized person

worship and practices while for spirituality the most frequently used words include

personal life principle animator being quality relationship and transcendent

emblen 1992 there continues to be debate between the meaning of spirituality and

religiosity some have attempted to separate the two but many use them

21

chapter 2

review of literature

recently manymanvganv have begun to explore the relationship between spirituality and

physical health articles have been published that discuss the importance of spirituality

in health craigie larson & liu 1990 mckee & chappel 1992 schreiber 1991199

moreover discussion has been raised between the role of religion as connected to the

spiritual wellbeingwell ofbeing an individual this literature review will discuss definitions of

spiritualityreligiosityspirituality andreligiosity how specific health problems and behaviors are affected by

those attributes further it will discuss nurses and patients perspectivesperspective9 as well as

scales used to measure spiritualityreligiosityspiritualspirituality

defining

ityrel

spiritualityreligiosityspiritualSpirituality

igiigl

spirituality

it

osl

can

eligiosityReligiosityreligiosityeligio

ty

be

sity

defined as a belief system focusing on intangible elements

that impart vitality and meaning to lifes events7 according to dr todd A maugans

1996 many researchers have reported that patients perceptions of spirituality are

based on their feeling of connectednessconnectedness57 to self others a higher power and the

environment burkhardt 1989

researchers have attempted to distinguish between religiosity and spiritualityspiritual

1

review

events 7

feel ing rl

religiosity

57

sl
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interchangeably in the literature without making any distinction between the two

emblen 1992

dr L ross defines spiritualism as the need for meaning purpose and fulfillmentfulfilment

in life hopewillhopewell to live belief and faith furthermore this spiritual dimension can

affect the patients quality of life ross goes on to claim that healthy people can initiate

action to meet their own spiritual needs illness andor hospitalization may however

prevent individuals from having their spiritual needs fully met and may therefore

prevent them from obtaining their optimum health potentialpotential9potentials it is important to look at

the spiritual dimension of healing to achieve optimum healing ross 1995

mckee and chappel concluded from their review of the literature that spiritual

issues should be addressed in patient care since they may have a positive impact on the

patients overall health they also recommended the expansion of the current medical

model to include a biopsychosocialblopsychosocial spiritual model although there is still much that is

not understood there is an apparent need to address the spiritual needs ofpatients

mckee & chappel 1992

affects on health and behavior

mental disorders

although the dispute regarding the difference between spirituality and religiosity

continues many find there is a correlation between spiritualityreligiosityspirituality andreligiosity health A

study showed psychiatric patients will turn toward spiritualism or religion more when

they have a crisis this need for increased spirituality or religion has been observed and

many researchers feel that these spiritual yearnings are actually mental disorders

in

hope I
1

will

review

issues

is

is

is
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researchers have only recently created a new category of psychological disorders

attributed to spiritual problems as opposed to mental problems turner lukoff

barnhouseBam &house lu 1995 the national survey on black americans found there was an

association between religious expression and physicalpsychologicalphysical healthpsychological religion in

aging and health 1994 p 196230196

spirituality

230

or religious beliefs do affect mental health oleckno 1991 pressman

lyons larson & strain 1990 williams larson buckler heckmann & pyle 1991 and

alcoholism uva 1991199iggi spirituality1 was identified by many researchers as an important

element in ones health especially mental health mickley carson & soeken 1995

one study examined how religious involvement was associated with health status

among africanamericanafrican menamerican those who reported increased religious involvement also

had better mental health and decreased use of alcohol and tobacco this study indicated

that religious involvement particularly church attendance led to healthier individuals

brown & gary 1994 another study suggested that those who scored higher in the

mathew materialismspiritualismmaterialism scaleismspiritualismspiritualism were less likely to abuse alcohol mathew

mathew wilson & georgi 1995

another study discussed the work ofdr aldridge on spiritual healing it showed

that religion has the ability to fight against stress in hospitalized men A review of

literature found that religious traditions appear to positively affect wellbeingwell koeningbeing

1993 others have discussed how the immune system is affected by how one thinks

believes and feels thus interrelating psychological and religious influences on ones

health chirban 1992
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AIDSHIVAIDSFHV

according to dr kendallskendalisKend studyallsalFsails many HIV and AIDS patients report isolation

from friends and relatives once they have been diagnosed with the disease this

relationship was part of their spiritual wellness and was a critical component of their

holistic health these patients indicated that physical health was important but health

also included the psychological emotional social physical and the spiritual

furthermore patients discussed connectedness as part of spiritual wellbeingwell thisbeing

connectedness was associated with a sense of belonging sharing bonding supporting

touching meaning and self acceptance this study merely identifies the need to address

spiritual wellbeingwell inbeing the HIV and AIDS patient but further studies are needed to

identify therapeutic models kendall 1994

hypertension

alternative ways have been explored to control hypertension transactional

psychophysiology therapy which involves talking and blood pressure monitoring has

been used it is believed that a persons inherent spirituality is integral to the treatment

of hypertension patients inner peace with self has decreased both their blood pressure

and heart rate thomas 1989

the interaction of the body mind and spirit is important for healingbealing relaxation

which leads to spirituality contributes to ones overall health relaxation has been

shown to decrease the sympathetic nervous system response which reduces stress and

decreases blood pressure stuart deckro & mandle 1989
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cancer

religious beliefs and practices cause patients to react differently toward cancer

suhr lushington & brogdon 1991199iggi and1 even reduce the incident of cancer dwyer

clarke & miller 1990 lyon gardner & gress 1994 but although many studies are

appearing there is still a reluctance in modem medicine to discuss spiritualityreligionspiritualspirituality astyreligionreligionty

a component of the whole body health although physicians in asia readily accept the

mindbodymind orbody spiritualphysicalspiritual healthphysical relationship this is not true for their counterparts

in western society

breast cancer is on the increase some coping strategies which include spiritual

care can be used to improve the lives of the survivors A study surveyed cancer

survivors to determine a correlation between their coping strategies and cancer survival

rate among the coping strategies reported by these patients were work spirituality

information seeking support groups reach to recoveryreco familyveryverv friends and hopeful

attitude fredette 1995

heart disease and prayers

spirituality has also been correlated with a decrease in coronary artery disease

goldbourtgoldbournGold yaaribourt & madalieMa 1993dalledaliedaile in another study some patients identified prayer

and discussion about spiritual feelings as an important component of their wellbeingwell

during

being

illnesses reed 1991

hispanics

studies have discussed the relationship between religion and physical health in

many cultures A study was conducted on the health ofmexicanamericanmexican womenamerican

appear ng is n med c iI1 I1 j inelne

in

in

survivors
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which showed fewer low birth weight babies and fewer infant deaths even with lower

socioeconomic living standards these mexicanamericansmexican babiesamericans survived better than

their anglo counterparts most of these women attributed their healthy babies to god

they are quite involved in the healing of the physical mental and spiritual self their

belief includes the power and influence of the virgin ofguadalupeguadalupe during pregnancy

and delivery the biggest difference between mexicanamericansmexican andamericans their anglo

counterparts was this religious dimension these hispanic women believed that their

religious beliefs strengthened them against serious health problems and other illnesses

that affect the general public their religious belief protected them and their babies and

had a positive effect on their health magana & clarkdarkoark 1995

another study showed that hispanics in this country had poverty problems and

lacked health insurance but still had lower infant mortality rates than nonhispanicnon

whites

hispanichispanihispania

it was believed that this was due to social and cultural factors including religion

sorlie backlund johnson & rogot 1993

depressiondeiDet

A

ression

correlational study indicated that individuals who scored higher on community

family and religious identity also scored lower on the depression scale the study used

the beck depression inventory and an identity scale it was concluded that those who

were more religious were less likely to be as depressed koteskey little & matthews

1991
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religionRelirellreil andegonagon delinquencydeliquencyDeli amongamoniaquency LDS adolescents

chadwick and top 1993 have used a religiosity scale tailored towards an LDS

population in their study they found that there was a correlation between religiosity and

behavior specifically with delinquency among adolescents in this study they learned

that although ones public religious practices did not affect delinquent behaviorsbehavior ones

private religious commitment did those who scored higher in personalprivatepersonal

religiosity

private

had a decreased number of delinquent behaviors chadwick & top 1993

nursing and patients perspectives

nursing perspectives

praillbraill 1995 felt that nurses must be spiritually in tune with themselves in order

to be able to care effectively for their patients spiritual needs many nurses felt that

their patients needed spiritual care but few feltfellfeitfeil they were able or adequately prepared to

provide such care nevertheless they also felt that meeting the spiritual needs of the

patients was important as part of the healing process oldnallOld 1996nall

research has suggested that patients who are well spiritually experience less

anxiety some patients who experience spiritual distress during a terminalten illnessninal will

turn to their nurses for spiritual relief most of them just need someone with whom to

talk but most nurses feel uncomfortable and have little time to address this need A

psychosocial or spiritual assessment is important spiritual care may include visits

flowers conversation and other ordinary things prayer reading and music can also

serve as spiritual healers spirituality is part of the holistic health which addresses the

physical psychological and social aspects of healing elsdon 1995
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A study involving appalachian women evaluated their spirituality and their

relationship with self others nature and god or a higher power this study concluded

that caregiverscare needgivers to spend time with their patients learning the things they do to stay

healthyhealt ashv it pertains to their spiritual wellbeingwell burkhardtbeing 1993

nurses typically realize their role in the healing of their patients which includes

care for the mind body and spirit there is much research which is currently examining

the relationship between spirituality and health some of the findings suggest that

spirituality can be used to relieve stress in patients chronically ill patients rated the

search for spiritual strength as the second most important thing to do seeking

information about the illness was first hemodialysis patients identified hope and prayer

among the most important elements of coping with their illness most patients who

completed a qualitative survey attributed the cause of their healing to god

chronically ill patients felt their spiritual needs were not being met the study also

indicated that nurses with better spiritual health were more likely to help their patients

address their spiritual needs soeken & carson 1987

the approaches of holistic care in nursing practice have included spiritual care of

the patients even though spiritual illness is difficult to distinguish biologically it is

nevertheless accepted as very real in the healthcarehealth professioncare the national

conference on nursing diagnosis identifies spiritual distress as one of their standard

categories even though many in the healthcarehealth professioncare failed to address it A

qualitative study identified what patients felt was part of spiritual health care these

included establishing a trusting relationship providing a supporting environment

in
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sensitivity to patientspatients9 beliefs and integrating spirituality into the quality assurance plan

clark cross deane & lowry 1991199iggi

patients

1

perspective

another study surveyed patients at the hospital to determine how important

religionspiritualismreligion wasspiritualism to them as a component of healing of those who responded

94 felt spiritualreligiousspiritual healthreligious was as important as physical health and 48 wanted

their physicians to pray with them alsoalsolaiso 77 felt the physicians should consider their

spiritual health even though only 32 of the physicians discussed it at all the study

concluded that there is a need which is not being met by healthcarehealth professionalscare

namely a lack of spiritualreligiousspiritual healthreligious being addressed by physicians king &

bushwick 1994

measuring spiritualityreligiositySpirituality

there

Religiosity

are many spiritualityreligiosityspirituality scalesreligiosity that have been developed ellison &

smith 1991 kass friedman leserman zuttermeisterZutter &meister benson 1991 mathew et al

1995 including the mathew materialismspiritualismmaterialism scalespiritualism MMSS and the

spirituality perspective scale SPS developed by dr chappel chappel 1996 other

scales include the spiritual wellbeingwell scalebeing SWBS by dr raymond F paloutzian

and dr C W ellison ellison & smith 1991 bufford paloutzian & ellisonJ 9911991

ledbetter smith vosler hunter & fischer 1991 the hoges intrinsic religious

motivation scale IRM leman 1993 and the spirituality assessment scale SAS

howden 1992

beliefsesI1

48wanted
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the SPS has had limited application and did not seem to identify ones

spirituality chappel 1996 the SWBS developed by paloutzian and ellison lacked

completeness in the spiritual assessment of the patients and it had a low ceiling or low

top score which caused many individuals to top off in the scale bufford paloutzian &

ellison 1991199iggi ellison1 & smith 1991 ledbetter smith fischer & vosler hunter 1991199iggi

the

1

IRMERMeruiru is currently under study for content validity and reliability leman 1993 and

the SAS is also being reviewed although it has had limited usage howden 1992

finallyFinalfinai thelv MMSS is used specifically to measure the spirituality ofalcoholic patients

mathew mathew wilson & georgi 1995

the religion and family survey was developed by dr bruce A chadwick and

dr brent L top and it is tailored specifically for an LDS population chadwick & top

1993 this religiosity scale contains 27 questions on religious beliefs spiritual

experiences private religious behavior attendancepublicattendance behaviorpublic family religious

activities and integration in congregation the phraseology terminology language and

questions in this scale were adapted to an LDS population there are questions about

the president of the LDS church joseph smith the book of mormon and others which

are specific about the LDS church see appendix ala1A l1 As such it is the best available

scale to measure religiosity for this study

measuring life satisfaction

A few life satisfaction scales have been used in the past including the life

satisfaction section of the health risk and lifestyle appraisal students life

satisfaction scale SLSS by huebner in 1991199iggi and1 the life satisfaction index LSI by

ldentif
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neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961 the LSI has been modified and refined since

1961 and it has good construct validity and reliability mcdowell & newell 1996 ppap

198203198

the

203

life satisfaction section of the health risk and lifestyle appraisalappraisal9appraisals has

been used to evaluate and examine life satisfaction among LDS college students at

brigham young university it is the only one used specifically on an LDS population

unfortunately the life satisfaction section of the health risk and lifestyle appraisal

has not been tested for validity and reliability and continues to be modified no study

has directly evaluated the life satisfaction section in this scale

the SLSS was developed by huebner in 1991 it has been used predominantly

with elementary and middleschoolmiddle childrenschool huebner & alderman 1993 huebner &

dew 1993 it is still being analyzed for validity and reliability and has recently been

looked at for application with an adult population huebner & dew 1996 although the

SLSS appears to be a good scale it still needs independent evaluation for validity and

reliability further studies with an adult population is also needed for the SLSS

the most commonly used life satisfaction scale is the life satisfaction index

LSI developed by neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961 although it was

developed back in 1961 it continues to be used today the LSI has been evaluated for

reliability and validity it has been modified and refined through the years variations of

the LSI include the LSIB and LSIZ the LSI is sometimes referred to as the LSIA the

LSIBLSEB was the second version of the LSI but it was used very little compared to the LSI

the third version the LSIZ was proposed as a refinement but only contained 13 of the

examine
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20 question in LSI therefore the LSI continues to be the most comprehensive and most

extensively used life satisfaction scale mcdowell & newell 1996 ppap 198203198 the203

LSI has recentlyrecent beenlv used to investigate the quality of life ofmiddleagedmiddle andaged senior

aged sports participants at the loth national sports & recreation festival in japan in

november of 1997 kiwanishikiwanishlKiwaniskawanishiKiwa kitamuranishi & nogawa 1998 the LSI has several

strengths including reliability and consistency of reliability it is the best available scale

to measure life satisfaction and has been more throughly evaluated than other life

satisfaction scales mcdowell & newell 1996 ppap 198203198

summary

203

in summation the literature review defined spiritualityreligiosityspirituality itreligiosity further

discussed the effects of spiritualityreligiosityspirituality onreligiosity health and behavior such as AIDSHIV

hypertension cancer mental health and substance abuse heart disease infant deaths and

depression then there was a discussion on nurses5 and patientspatients5 perspectives and the

different scales used to measure spiritual ityreligiosityreligiosityity and life satisfaction the above-

mentioned studies support a relationship between spiritualityreligiosityspiritualspirituality andityreligiosityreligiosityity physical

health in some aspect thus it is also believed that level of religiosity may also affect the

level of life satisfaction of individuals

in
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chapter 3

methods

the purpose of this study is to determine the relationship between religiosity and

selfreportedself lifereported satisfaction among LDS college students at brigham young university

provoprove utah previous studies have expanded our understanding and seem to indicate

that there is a relationship between ones religiosity and ones health some of the

studies have reported that religiosity was connected to behavior particularly delinquent

behavior but have not specifically dealt with health risk and lifestyle behavior neither

has there been a study done specifically with an LDS population

subjects

population

the population consists ofLDS college students who are enrolled at brigham

young university during the summer of 1999

samplesampie

A random sample will be drawndrann from LDS college students enrolled at brigham

young university during the summer of 1999 this sample will consist of both men and

women the sample size will be n400

selection of subjects

A random sample will be used subjects must be LDS college students enrolled

at brigham young university during the summer of 1999 A random list of these

students wailwallwaii be acquired from julie hatch from the institutional studies at faculty

office building at brigham young university participation in this study willwili be

s is
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voluntary subjects will be mailed two surveys which will measure religiosity and ilfelife

satisfaction individuals who are under eighteen or are not LDS or are pregnant will be

asked not to respond to the survey

instruments

the two instruments used will be the life satisfaction index LSI and the

religiosity scale of the religion and family surveysurvey5surveys these5 two instruments will be

used to determinedetenaeten thenine relationship between religiosity and selfreportedself lifereported satisfaction

the LSI by neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961196 consists of 20 questions related to

satisfaction with life responses include agreedagree5 disagreedisagree5disagreed or not sure55 appendix A

2 the LSI was chosen because it is has good validity and reliability mcdowell &

newelll996pp 1982039820319898

the

203

religiosity section of the religion and family surveysurvey55 by chadwick and

top 1993 consists of 11 questions on religious beliefs 3 on spiritual experiences 3
15

on

private religious behavior 4 on attendancepublicattendance behaviorpublic 3 on family religious

activities and 3 on integration in congregation responses range from strongly agree to

strongly disagree on a point5point5 likert scale appendix ala1A l1 this instrument was chosen

since it was the only one designed specifically for an LDS population and it has been

validated chadwick & top 1993

both instruments have been previously developed after testing and revision

minor revisions have been included to adapt the instruments to this study further

examination suggests that both instruments have good construct validity and reliability

chadwick & top 1993 mcdowell & newell 1996 ppap 198203198 203
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procedure

permissionpen tonissioncission use human subjects for this study will be obtained from the

institutional review board for research with human participants at brigham young

university and the health science department of the brigham young university

A random sample of 400 LDS college students enrolled at brigham young

university during the summer tenntermten ofn 1999 will receive the religiosity scale along with

the LSI in the mail the religiosity scale is a section of the religion and family

surveydeveloped by chadwickchadwlchadel and top 1993 and the LSI was developed by

neugarten havighurst and tobin 1961 A consentcoverconsent lettercover will also accompany the

religiosity scale and the LSIls1 which will briefly explain the purpose of this study and

convey the confidentiality issues participants will be informed that some questions may

be sensitive and that they can decline participation in this study at any time they will be

informed of the minimal risk that participation in this study maymav trigger unpleasant

recollection of past negative experiences and create a problem in the rare instance when

this may happen participants can attain a referral further participants will be informed

that they may decline participation without it jeopardizing their grades andor enrollment

at brigham young university appendix a3A confidentiality3 will be maintained

participants will be asked to answer privately and as truthfully as possible

response will indicate the subjects willingness to participate in the study participants

willwall be encouraged to return both scales together in the enclosed envelope within a week

and they will also be told not to include their names to maintain confidentiality those

who do not wish to participate will be encouraged not to return them subjects will

in is
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receive a reminder card a week after the initial mailing this reminder card will

encourage them to complete the survey and to contact the primary researcher in case

they need another copy of the survey appendix a4A analysisanalysianalyse4 of the responses will

begin 21 days after the initial mailing to allow adequate time for participants to respond

each participant will answer the questions in the LSI and the religiosity scale

each subject will be assigned a religiosity score and a life satisfaction score

demographic information will be collected for the purpose of the study this

information will include age and gender surveys will be analyzed to determine if there

is a relationship between religiosity and life satisfaction

analysis

A multiple regression model will be used for this study after the data is

gathered an analysis will follow to determine whether religiosity affects an individuals

satisfaction with life further analysis will explore the difference if any between ones

private and public religiosity and howbow it affects selfreportedself lifereported satisfaction

independent variables will include age gender and religiosity further religiosity

scores will be grouped under public religiosity private religiosity and explanatory

variable religiosity scores dependent variable will consist of the average life

satisfaction scores ANOVA willwili be used to analyze the data gathered item analysis

will also be used for test validity

receive
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religiosity scale

the following section asks about your religious beliefs and your church activity please
circle the choice that best indicates the extent ofourolour agreement or disagreement with
the following statements

I11 stronglyStrong agree 2agreemagree 3mixedimlxed feelings 4disagee4djsagree 5rstrongly5strongly disagree

religious beliefs
I11 jesus christ is the divine son of god 1 2 3 4 5

2 the president of the LDS church is a prophet of
god 1 2 3 4 5

3 god lives and is real 1 2 3 4 5

4 joseph smith actually saw god the father and
jesus christ 1 2 3 4 5

5 the book of mormon is the word of god 1 2 3 4 5

6 the bible is the wordvord of god 1 2 3 4 5

7 the lord guides the church today through
revelationsrelationselationsr to church leaders 1 2 3 4 5

8 there is a life after death 1 2 3 4 5

9 god really does answer prayers 1 2 3 4 5

10 satan actually exists 1 2 3 4 5

11 even in this lifefifeilfehife god blesses individuals for their
righteousness 1 2 3 4 5

spiritual experiences
12 1I have been guidedglided by the spirit with some of my

problems or decisions 1 2 3 4 Is5

13 1I know what it feels like to repent and be forgiven 1 2 3 4 5

14 there have been times in my life when I1 felt the
holy ghost 1 2 3 4 5

private religious behavior
Is15 I1 read the iipturesscriptures
16 1I pray privately
17 1I read church magazines and books

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

1 2 3 4 5

attendancepublicAttendance behaviorPublic
18 1I attend sacrament meeting 1 2 3 4 5

19 1I attend sunday school 1 2 3 4 5

20 I1 attend priesthood meeting or relief society
meeting on undaysunday I11 2Z 3 4 5

21 1I bear my testimony in church 31 2 3 4 5

of your
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family religious activities
22 my familyfamil readsw the scriptures together
23 my family holds family home evening
24 my family has family prayer

1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5

integration in congregation
25 1I seem to fit in very well with the people in my

ward 1 2 3 4 5

26 1I am well liked by members of my ward 1 2 3 4 5

27 1I sometimes feel like an outsider in the church 1 2 3 4 5

source chadwick B A & top B L 1993 religiosity and delinquency among LDS
adolescents journal for the scientific study of religion 321321 516751 67
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the life satisfaction index A

here are some statements about life in general that people feel differently about would
youVOU read each statement in the list and ifyouvou agree with it putdut a check mark in the spaceananesnane
under AGREE if you do not agree with a statement put a check mark in the space
under DISAGREE ifyou are not sure one way or the other put a check mark in the
space under T
please be sure to answer every question on the list

AGREE DISAGREE
1 As I1 grow older things seem better than I1 thought they

would be
2 1I have gotten more of the breaks in life than most of

the people I1 know
3 this is the dreariest time of my life
4 1I am just as happy as when I1 was youngervo
5

unger
my life could be happier than it is now

6 these are the best years of my life
7 most of the things I1 do are boring or monotonous
8 1I expect some interesting and pleasant things to happen

to me in the future
9 the things I1 do are as interesting to me as they ever

were
10 1I feel old and somewhat tired
11111.1 feel my age but it does not bother me
12 As I1 look back on my life I1 am fairly well satisfied
13 1I would not change my past life even if I1 could
14 compared to other people my age ive made a lot of

foolish decisions in my life
15 compared to other people my age I1 make a good

appearance
16 1I have made plans for things ill be doing a month or

a year from now
17 when I1 think back over my life I1 didnt get most of

the important things I1 wanted
18 compared to other people I1 get down in the dumps

too often
19 ive gotten pretty much what I1 expected out of life
20 in spite of what people say the lot of the average man

is getting worse not better

neugarten B L havighurst & R J tobin S S 1961 the measurement of
life satisfaction journal of gerontology 16116 141
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consent to be A research subject

dear participant

the purpose of this research study is to determine the relationship between

religiosity and life satisfaction among LDS college students at brigham young

university it is being conducted by po nienmen chou a graduate student in the department

of health sciences at brigham young university you were randomly selected to

participate in this study you will be asked to answer the attached questionnaire and

return it in the enclosed envelope it will only take about 5105 minutes10 to answer the

questionnaire

there is a minimal risk that participation in this study may trigger unpleasant

recollection of past negative experiences and create a problem in the rare instance when

this may happen you may contact po chou for a referral there are no known benefits to

youvou for participation in this study but your participation will add to our knowledge

concerning the relationship between religiosity and life satisfaction among LDS collegecolleize

students please fill out thisthithl survey as completely and honestly as possible if you are

under the age of eighteen or non LDS or if you are pregnant do not fill it out do not

put your name andor address in this survey nor in the enclosed return envelope this

will allow your answers to remain confidential and anonymous participation in this

research is voluntary and you may chose not to participate without any jeopardy to your

grades andor enrollment at brigham young university

ifyou have questions regarding thisthithl research you may contact po nien chou at

1032 S slate canyon dr provo utah 84606 emailemallemaliernail choufamilyjunocomchoufamilycajunocom phone
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8018121805801812

if

1805

you have questions regarding your rights as a participant in a research project

you may contact dr laurence hilton chair of the institutional review board a261A

ASB

261

brigham young university provo utah 84602 phone 801 3786456378

the

6456

return of this survey is your consent to participate in this research

801 8121805812
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reminder card

dear participant

my name is po chou and I1 am a graduate student at BYU I1 sent you a survey
on religiosity and lifeilfeife satisfactionsafussafis afaction week ago As youvou can appreciate it is important
that I1 obtain responses from everyone possible if you have already returned the survey
please disregard this reminder card but ifyou have not already done so it would be
very helpful if you would take 5105 minutes10 to answer and return the survey if for
some reason you have not received it or have misplaced it please call me at 8121805812
with

1805
your name and address and I1 will be happy to mail you another survey thank you

for your time and cooperation

sincerely

po chou
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